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lisbe 
Testifies at 
L.A. Probe 

BY Leroy F. Aarons 
w. Washington Post Staff Writer 

'..100S ANGELES, June 5 — 
Df 	Ellsberg and his for- 
mer .psychiatrist, Dr. Lewis 
Fielding, were the principal 
witnesses today in the"open-
ing session of a Los Angeles 
County grand jury inIttiry 
into th 0,  burglary of Dr. 
Fielding's Beverely Hills of-
flee in Sptember 1971.: 

While the line of question-
ing was not disclosed, it Was 
apparentithe grand jurYkas 
interested in knowing That, 
if anything, was taken*om 
the office and at what level 
of the White House -there 
Was adVance knowledge of 
the burglary. 

It was disclosure of the 
burglary,: in April that dam-
aged tl government's. case 
agains0, Ellsberg and. An- 
thony :,Russo ; Jr. 	and 

r meted federal Judge W. 
t Byrne Jr. to encT, the 

tiia . Documents made' avail-
able through the court: at 
the time revealed an elabo-
rate, CIA-assisted burglary 
scheme directed by the spe- 
cial 	White 	House 
"plumbers" unit Created* at 
Preisdent Nixon's direction. 

The'ann, apparently;  was 
for develop information 
about Ellsberg that would 
make him more "prosecut-
able." When the break-in 
occurred, Ellsberg had been 
indicted on charges of theft 
and violations of the espion-
age act for copying andoclis-
closing the secret Pentagon 
Papers. 

Four of the principal in 
the burglary — E. Howard 
Hunt jr., Bernard Barker, 
Eugenio lylartnex and-Fel-
ipe pe Diego — have teen 
granted immunity in.: the 
,case, and will testify on 
Wednesday. Should the 
grand jury indict — for con-
spiracy to • commit burglary 
— the indictments would be 

-Mined mainly at White 
House aides Egil Krogh, 
David Young and, poiSibly, 
him D, .Ehrlichman, the 
PresidenVs„ chief domestic 
adviser until he resigned 
last month in the wake of 
the,Watergate scandal. 

krOgh and Young' have 
been,invited to testify. Ehrl-
ichmai's attorney here;-Jo-
senh Sall, said. Ehrlichman 

Will testify Friday. ,ii,e.,,said 
the former aide-- would not 
ale granted immunity.' t 

EllsbOg told reporters 
outside 'the grand jury room 

-today that there were docu-
ments in his name in Field-
ing's office. He said "it was 
a fair guess" that the bur-
glarsotographed some of 

rec., c as. 
p4.  
, 

„How§yer, Hunt testified 
before a federal grand jury 
in 'Washington, D.C., several 
weeks ago that the burglars 

- fOund "nothing relating to 
-Ellsberg. Then, in testimony 
before,the Senate Waterrfate 

-committee, Barker said'that 
a noted ook containing Ells-
berg's, name had been photo-

graphed by the burglars. '.. 
"'Another contradiction that 

will concern the grancrIkuy 
involves whether Ehrlich-
*Ilan 'knew in advance about 
the burglary plan. Marine 
Corps, Commandant Robert 
Cushman said last week 
Ehrlichman had called him 
in July of 1971, when Cush-
man was deputy director, of 
the CIA, asking for techni-
cal assistance for a project 
invokving Hunt. 

But Ehrlichman later last 
week reportedly 'told the 
Senate Committee in execu-
'aye session that he had not 
"'the faintest recollection" 
of asking help fromrthe 
CIA. He has said previdhisly 

' that he did not know abut 
the burglary until after it 
happened.' 


